Collingham with Linton Parish Council
www.info.uk
Community Survey
YOU HAD YOUR SAY AND WE LISTENED
We asked: Tell us about which community groups are special to you
One of the popular responses was a demand for groups who cater for toddlers and
youngsters. Please find details and information below of community groups within our
villages for under 15’s.
Further information and ideas suggested by residents in the survey will be published soon.
The Collingham, Harewood and Linton directory also provides information about groups and
activities in the villages and can be found on the Parish Council website: Here

Collingham Village Pre-school & Toddler Group

Ofsted Registration EY 551619

At Collingham Preschool we take pride in providing a warm, nurturing environment for our
children, giving them the confidence to take risks, develop their curiosity and find joy in
learning and in the world around them. We deliver our curriculum through a mixture of
adult-led and child-led activities with the children’s interests being the driving force
throughout. Our aim is to ensure the best possible outcomes for all of our children so that
they leave us not only school-ready but also life-ready.

Collingham Toddler Group welcomes parents, grand-parents, nannies and child-minders to
our friendly sessions for toddlers and babies. Everyone is welcome from new babies to
advanced toddlers. This is a great way for parents and carers to get together over a cup of
tea or coffee whilst the children play. Sessions take place between 10:00am and 11:30am
every Friday during term-time in the Green Room at Collingham Memorial Hall. The cost is
£3.50 which includes a drink and biscuit. There is no need to book, just come along.
Contact us:
Phone: 07835 882361
Email: coll.preschool@aol.co.uk

Teddy Praise
When: The first Monday of each month (alters slightly for school hols) RESTART DATE TBA
Where: Methodist Church Hall, Collingham (next to the children’s playground on Harewood
Rd)
What: Informal meet and chat with refreshments - for parents/carers of babies and preschool children, toys for children, craft activity, Bible story and songs/rhymes. ALL
WELCOME!
Cost: None (donation of £1 per family welcome for refreshments/activity cost)
Who to contact for further information: Amy Lowe 07791 654948
or stoswaldstpclub@gmail.com

Mum and Baby Classes by Mummy Me Time
Booking now open for our next round of mum and baby classes:
Our next courses start on Thursday 10th June.
Thursdays (Leeds school term time only) 11am – 12 noon
Baby Massage Course
Suitable from 6 weeks to crawling
Learn to massage and soothe your baby over this 6 week course.
Incorporating baby massage, reflexology, relaxation and mum wellbeing; our classes are
different to others out there. They are designed with needs of baby and mum in mind.
No rushing you before or after! No pressure to keep baby quiet, wake them up or rush a
feed! If it’s not the right time for baby, relax, do what you need to do to pacify them, sit,
watch and enjoy the company of other Mums.
Thursdays (Leeds school term time only) 12.30pm - 13.30pm

Mummy Meet Up Group
Suitable from birth to 4 months. Supportive 6 weekly discussion group meet-ups for new
Mums. Becoming a new Mum is an incredible, yet intense time.
Meet other Mums at a similar stage in motherhood. Weekly supportive, socially distanced
discussion groups. Baby’s needs are of course always cared for, but the focus here is also on
Mum wellbeing.
This course of 6 weekly get-togethers is for all new Mums out there. Our sessions are
relaxed and informal with zero pressure for you (or baby!) to conform. We focus on creating
non-judgmental, relaxed space to discuss all things motherhood. Never before has having a
new baby been so isolating, we are here to support you.
Both Mummy Meet-Up and Baby Massage Classes are taught in the new Studio at One
Gym at Collingham & Linton Sports Association (CALSA) on Harewood Road.
Instructor is Gemma Mercer a Maternal Wellness Educator and Postpartum Support
Professional, Certified Infant Massage Instructor (through IAIM, which is accredited by the
Royal College of Midwives) and Reflexologist.
Contact Gemma on 07443 548010
gemma@mummymetime.co.uk
www.mummymetime.co.uk/
You can find full details on our website:
https://www.mummymetime.co.uk/f2f_classes_groups
If starting 10th June is too soon, you can also book onto the courses starting Thursday 9th
September - 14th October, again details on website.
Sensory Story Time with Flutterbabies
Booking now open for our next round of mum and baby classes:
Our next courses start on Monday 14th June at 10.00am.

Mondays 10:00am at One Gym, Collingham & Linton Sports Association (CALSA) on
Harewood Road.
Suitable for 6 months to 3 years old. £28 for 4 sessions.
Research shows that even infants benefit from literature. You’re never too young for books!
Reading to babies as young as 6 months of age has been shown to lead to stronger
vocabularies and better literacy skills four years later, just as children are getting ready to go
to school. Our Sensory Story Time workshops are run by Primary Education specialists. We
incorporate singing, signing, props, bubbles alongside our sensory stations to bring a story
to life. Contact Neesa Hashmi on 07544 277225 hello@flutterbabies.co.uk
www.flutterbabies.co.uk Follow us on social media https://fb.me/e/1eLX33zGv

Girlguiding/Rainbows/Brownies
We run Rainbows (5–7 years), Brownies (7–10 years), Guides (10–14 years) in Collingham.
We are very fortunate to have a dedicated team of volunteers running the units on a
Thursday evening. We offer a varied programme of activities and exciting events.
Girlguiding builds girls’ confidence and raises their aspirations. It give them the chance to
discover their full potential and encourages them to be a powerful force for good. We give
them a space to have fun.
Each unit charges £30 per term to cover rent, activities etc. To register your daughter go to
https://go.girlguiding.org.uk/join-us/join-as-member/
If you are interested in volunteering with Girlguiding as an adult we would welcome you to
the team please also register your interest on the join us website.
Girlguiding is the leading charity for girls and young women in the UK, with over 320,000
members.
Beavers, and Cubs Collingham Scout Group – 1stcollinghamscouts@gmail
In the heart of Collingham lies a group full of fun, adventure, and friendship - 1st Collingham
Kingfishers Scouting Group.
With a Beaver Colony, a Cub Pack, and a Scout Troop, there is always something going on,
and always plenty to do.
If your child would be interested in becoming a part of our Scouting family, or you're a big
kid who would like to get involved, please send us an email info@collinghamfc.co.uk
We hope to meet you very soon!
Beavers; 5:45pm-6:45pm Monday
Cubs; 7:00-8:15pm Monday
Scouts; 7:00-8:30pm Tuesday
CALSA Collingham and Linton Sports Association
Collingham & Linton Sports Association (CALSA) continues to offer a wide range of sports
and fitness activities for Under 18s in the area.
The long established sports of cricket, football and squash are now complimented by the
new gym (onegymcollingham.co.uk) which offers memberships to over 14’s. The fitness
trainers have also introduced Thursday evening junior fitness sessions on a pay as you go
basis. Primary school group 4pm, secondary school boys at 5pm with girls at 6pm.
Junior Cricket – Collingham and Linton Cricket Club (collinghamcc.co.uk). Junior cricket
continues to thrive at Collingham. Training sessions are as follows:

Wednesdays:
U6-7 (School years 1 and 2) 17:00-18:00
U8-9 (School years 3 and 4) 18:00-19:00
U10-11 (School years 5 and 6) 19:00-20:15
Thursdays:
U13’s and U15’s (School years 7 -10) 18:30-20:00
Boys and girls of all abilities are welcomed – we are an inclusive club. We balance being
competitive with being inclusive and there is very much an emphasis on fun, enjoyment and
participation.
We recently hosted an all-girls tournament against other local clubs which was a huge
success and something we will look to repeat.
Our year groups teams are all performing well in league and cup competitions and training
nights witness over 100 kids having fun on the pitch and the newly installed purpose built
nets facility.
Junior Squash. The junior squash club is one of the most successful in Yorkshire, offering
coaching and social squash to children from the age of 5 to 17. Friday night is juniors night
with three sessions:
School years 1 and 4) 17:00-18:00
School years 5 and 6) 18:00-19:00
School years 7 and above 19:00-20:00
Competitive squash is offered through internal leagues and competitions. The Club has a
successful history of developing players who go on to represent the county in inter county
competitions.
Junior Football – Collingham Juniors Football Club (collinghamfc.co.uk)
We are a FA Charter Standard Club with numerous age groups running from our Reception
year (Under 5s) right through to Under 18s. The club has over 250 registered players playing
to a high standard in local league & cup competitions. We pride ourselves on being an allinclusive family orientated club focusing on enjoyment, teamwork and staged development
through all age groups.
Further information and contact details can be found on our website
www.collinghamfc.co.uk
TLAcademy of Performing Arts - To broaden what the Club and what the village now has to
offer under 18s, TLAcademy of dance and performing arts have recently relocated so they
are now based at CALSA.

TLA is an established academy for performing arts that was established in 2008. TLA is a fun,
friendly place to pursue your performing arts dream! Whether it's drama, dance, singing or
film, they have it covered.
There are no entry requirements, just a desire to perform. Interested ? Call in one Saturday
between 9.00am and 6.00pm and enquire at the reception desk.
For more information on any of the above activities please contact Stephen Widdison on
07802 370995 or via email swiddison892@btinternet.com

Cherry Tree Montessori Pre-School
Cherry Tree Montessori Pre-school has been established for over 23 years, based in Linton
Village Hall with large and airy rooms and free-flow access to a wonderful outdoor space.
We offer a calm yet stimulating setting for little people to play, learn and achieve their full
potential. Our highly qualified staff are passionate about early years education and dedicated
to providing a caring and nurturing environment in which children are encouraged to be
curious and explore the many different activities on offer.
We operate a combined approach, using both the Montessori teaching method and the Early
Years Foundation Stage (EYFS). Our loving and supportive environment enables children to
learn, grow and discover at their own pace. Throughout their time with us, we seek to support
each child’s confidence and independence in order to promote a lifelong love of learning.
We offer places to children aged 2 – 5 years.
Sessions (Term time only)
Morning session
9am – 12pm (Monday to Friday)
Morning session plus lunch club: 9am – 1pm
Afternoon session: 12pm – 3pm (Tues, Weds and Thurs)
Full day sessions: 9am – 3pm (Tues, Weds and Thurs)
We also provide ‘Early drop off’ – 8am - 9am (Monday to Thursday)
Fees
We offer fully funded sessions to all 3 and 4 year olds (15 & 30 hours) and eligible 2 year
olds. Our hourly rate for non-funded children is £5 per hour.
For more information on our nursery and the Montessori Education method, please visit our
website at www.cherrytreemontessoripreschool.co.uk
Email: cherrytreemontessori@aol.co.uk Tel: 01937 586227

